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OFFICERS LASTFJIGHT

Dean R. Bubar, well known
local jeweler, was elected ex- -
alted ruler of the I). P. O,
Elks No. S26 last night at the
annual election of oliicers. Of- -
fleers for the oiIkt chairs of
the lodge were: Harley J. Vat- -
san. esteemed leading knight:
Woodley Stephenson, esteemed
loyal knight: Dr. Clair K.
Allen, esteemed lecturing
knight; Walter Good, tiler:
and Dr. J. U. Dajr Jr., was
elected secretary. Ivan Pick- -
ens. treasurer, Roland Agee,
trustee; Franfx Clemens, dele- -

gate to the grand lodge and
Douglas Waite, alternate dele
gate.

The attendance last night
waa the largest In years and
the lodge room waa crowded
to capacity. Following elec-

tion, a group of
singers and dancerB, and

musicians, staged a show.
The I'mpqua Five orchestra
provided the music for the en- -

terlatnment. Following the
show sandwiches and coffee
were served.

BROCCOLI PUT

IN MOVIES TODAY

Scenes Shot in Some of the
Largest Fields in the

Umpqua Valley.
'

PICTURES IN DEMAND

Industry to Be Favorably1 Ad-

vertised as Result of Wide
Showing of Educa-

tional Films.

The Chamber of Commerce through
the cooperation and assistance of the
two leading broccoli shipping agen-
cies, the Umpqua Broccoli Exchange
and the Um-qu- a Broccoli Growers
and the Southern Pacific railway
company, Ib securing a moving pic-
ture of the industry, from the field to
the loaded train, that 'is certain to
bring some enviable advertising not
only to the Industry itself, but to the
Umpqua Valley.

Scenes are being shot on "location"
in Borne of the larger fields of broc-
coli, and there will be footage taken
of scenes around the warehouses and
loadlnK Platforms of the two largest
Buiypiug conceruH, wane mere wilt
be a movtnir tricture taken of a train
load of broccoli leaving for the east- -

ern market
The film In nnt eitlne in ht ttwt Inn?

to keep It off the programs of any
nrnirr.i,ivo T,,nvt nin.r

w!" n"t..J Bnr. "ulf!sh
u.oiiimiiK iu mi- - iiipuuUB 11 IB Uf

lieved that 1t will have a wide circu
lation, not only lo the state of Ore-
gon, but in other states as well.

The Chamber of Commerce receiv-
ed a letter from the State University
yesterday asking for a copy of the
film to be used along with the other
films of the state that they have In
constant circulation. It la expected
that the State Chamber of Commerce
will also wlh to use the film for sev-
eral showings In other states, and it
la altogether likely that the Southern
Pacific railway will also wish to make
use of It to good advantage to assist
In attracting people to Oregon.

The broccoli Industry In tbe Ump-
qua Valley s becoming one of the
thief sources of revenue, and while
only In its infancy it can readily he
seen that In very few years all avail-
able land suitable to this... ... .... growing. .uer vegetaoie win oe in crop, anu
that during February and March'
there will be thousands Instead of
hundreds of carloads shipped out of
Hoseburg. At any rate tbe Industry
Is worthy of attention from the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and that organiza-
tion will do all in Its power to foster
and encourage the Industry.

D. A. R. TO MEET
WITH MRS. HOUCK

BOOSTER pi
IjUQj

iidc

MEET HERE

Convention of All Such Or-

ganizations in Slate Planned
for Near Future.

DATE NOT YET FIXED

Cherrians Propose Meeting in

April, But Umquas Desire
to Hold Conference at

Time of Carnival.

A convention of all booster clubs
or the state of Oregon, for the pur-
pose of considering mutual prob-
lems and outlining a program for
the stale's betterment. Is planned by
the Salem Cherrians and Umpqua
Chiefs: The King's council of the
Cherrians conceived the plan, and
as Hoseburg 1b the most centrally
located R. O. Snelllng, Chancellor
of the Rose, was Instructed to come
to Hoseburg to place the plan be
fore the Umpqua Chiefs.

Chief Umpqua Neuner and Chief
Broccoli Lawrence met with Chanc-
ellor Snelling yesterday afternoon
and outlined a plan which will be
submitted to all of the booster or
ganisations of the state In the hope
of arriving at a decision which will
be satisfactory to all clubs.

"Tho purpose wnich the Cher-
rians have In mind is to promote
nospitallty, Mr. Snelllng stated.
"We have well organized Chambers
of Commerce to meet the tourists
and show them our commercial and
Industrial resources. They are then
turned over to the real estate men
who show them homos and ranches
and try to Induce them to locate.
but we are neglecting the most lm
portant part, and that ie, showing
them a good time, so that they will
want to come back. We should be
organized to meet the tourists, pro
vide entertainment for them, direct
thorn to places where they may en'
Joy the greatest scenery that tho
entire world has to offer.

"We must forget our cnmyunlty
rivalry, that Is our knocking one
another, and all work for tho Btate
at large. There Is no use of one
community pulling for Itself and
running down the others, we Bhould
all work together, have a uniform
system of directing the visitors to
tills state to the best we have to
offer In every community. We
should become better acquainted
and know what all the state baa to
offer. When a tourlBt leaves Port
land be should be directed what to
see In tho Willamette Valley and as
he travels south should be met and
entertained by organized booster
clubs who will see that ho Is hos-

pitably taken care of. Aa he leaves
the Willamette Valley ba should be
told of what Is ahead and told about
side trips and scenic points which
should be taken. By close coopera
tion among the booster clubs of tbe
",ale we believe that a very good
system can be worked out and the
feluie will uu ueiiw, nii-u-.

The Umpqua Chiefs re highly
elated over tne prospects or sucn
convention and conference and will
gladly welcome the other clubs of
the state to tbe city. It Is proposed
to make It a gala occasion and en-

tertainment Is already being consid-
ered. Tentative plans Include a
ban'iuet, parade, street sarulval and
danre. It was the intention of the
Cherrians to have the convention
some time during the month of
April, but It may be decided to have
the meeting at tbe same lime as the
urawherry carnival, which Is to be
held the latter part of May,

It Is the plan to bring the entire
membership of each of the clubs to
Hoseburg to participate In tbe big
union celebration. Kach organiza-
tion will select a certain few of Its
members to serve as official dele-

gates so tbat the talking will be
limited and tbe work made easier to
handle. This conferenoe could be
held while the other members were
enjoying a good time and much en- -

lovm cut would he made lossiniote- V- - .- - inn. which would.,,.,. . ouid b. the Palem
Cherrians, Asniana, i.unisns, sun-t- h

Kails Pelicans. Medford Craters.
(irants Pass Cavemen. Coos nay t'l- -

raies. Oakland Ootiblers. Newherg
Berrlans. Portland Kosarlans, Van
couver Prunarlans and Umpqua
Chiefs.

The tentative plans as considered
yesterday by the representatives of
the two organizations, will be re-

ported bark to Al Pierce. King
Illng of tho cnerrians, wuo win iouiem- -

t Will

beyond question be approved and
i,.itr will be sent out to the oth- -

The county court adjourned
this afternoon having completed
the work for the term. The
court Binned an order this after- -

noon calling for bids for the
completion of the Lone Rock
bridge, which It Is honed to
have ready for traffic by the
first of July. The bridge will be
one span and two 120- -

too Bpans. The road viewers
were instructed to view the J. W.
Gurney and I). W. Allison roads
for which petitions were filed.
The viewers will yo over the pro-
posed roads on .Vnrvh 111 4

HITS THE TRAIL

(Associated Praaa Leased Wlrs.)
LANSINO. Mich., March 7 Zll- -

waukee "Hiram Johnston" erst-
while candidate for tbe republican
presidential nomination at the
Michigan prlmarlea on April 7. has
found publicity too much for bis re-

tiring disposition. First listed as a
Saginaw county "dirt farmer" then
when curiosity aa to his Identity be
came statewide, llBled aa dead
"Johnston" now Is down on the
records aa "missing,"

John Balrd, state conservation
commissioner nad invited corres-
pondents to accompany him tomor-
row Into the wilderness of

township and promised to
lead them to "Hiram's" home. An
Intrpled correspondent decided not
to wait and tramped through the
swamp lands yesterday to the Johns-
ton shack.

The shack, according to tbe re
port, brought from the banks of
the Saginaw river, was boarded up
and deserted. Tbe correspondent
returned here and told Balrd of bis
discovery. Balrd showed no sur
prise. Hiram, be said, had yearned
to bask In publicity, even to aspir
ing to the highest office In the pow
er or the electorate. However,
when some one resurrected a section
of the election law that mentioned
a $1,000 fine and a Jail torm for
tampering with the statute, Johns
ton, In Baird's words "felt It high
time to shake the mud of the Sag-
inaw Valley from his high top
boots."

ATTORNEY INDICTED
, IN BRIBE CONSPIRACY

(Associated Preaa Leaaed Wire.)
NEW YORK, March 7. Thomas

I). Kelder, an attorney, was Indicted
by a federal grand Jury today with
Gaston B. Means, former agent for
the department of Justice and Elmer
Jarnecke, the latter a secretary,
charged with having conspired to
bribe tho attorney-genera- l of the
United .States, the United States at
torney for the southern district of
New York and two of bis aasltants

WOMAN KILLED; HURT

SAN RAFAEIL, Calif. March 7.
Mrs. Emma II. Trowbridge .of Santa
Rosa, wife of former State 8euator
George T. Trowbridge, was killed and
six others were Injured, none seri
ously In a connected series of auto
accidents today on the state highway
two miles north of San Rafael.

Mrs. Trowbridge was standing on
the highway with a crowd of stage
passengors, after the stage had been
halted by another mishap. George J
Mela, chicken raiser of Cotatl, Is al
leged to bave plunged his auto Into
this crowd, killing Mrs. Trowbridge
and Injuring five others.

A sixth person was Injured when a
machine ran Into the stsge.

8MALL DAMAGE DONE

PORTLAND. March 7 Frost last
night did no damage, according to
Weather Forecaster E. L. Wells, who
expocts a repetition of its visit again
tonight, a minimum temperature of
about 36 degrees and a few days
more of rather chilly weather.

DEMENTED WOMAN ON TRAIN

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. March 7.

A woman giving the name of Mrs.
M. P. Kruse. Clay Center. North Caro
lina, was taken from a train here to
day with two children, ages 5 and 8.

The woman was 1n a demented condi
tion and thought herself near home.
She bad tickets for Grants Pass, Ore
gon.

VERDICT FOR OWNER

HOOD RIVER. Oie. March 7 A

Jury In the circuit court here yester
day returned a verdict of 15.000 In fa
vor of Sidney 8. Muhler. owner of a
five and a half acre tract of land on
ll'.rtnan Crttt.lt wtitch fhm atafn vame

-

yesterday traced Logan r . Koe,
19 year old Security Savings
and Trust company messenger
who disappeared Monday night
after sending suicide notes to his
parentB, from Hoseburg where
he was Identified by a hotel
cleric to Marshfield.

lie cashed a 15 check Wednes- -

day to Leslie F. Rankin, the
name under which he Is thought
to be traveling. The check was
received by the Security Sar- -

Ings and Trust company, where
be has an account, and turned
over to Detective Craddock, who
has been seeking the youth.

"Nothing can be done to have
him held." Craddock said.

"He Is too old to be ordered
held and he has committed no
wrong save of sending off notes
which worried his mother badly.
All that can be done Is to follow
his movements and wait until he
decides to stop."

(Associated Pre leased Wlra.1
SAN FRAXCISCO, March 7. The

reported confession of J. A. Gajag-ou- s,

supposedly demented sailor on
the storm battered fishing schooner
Oallllee. Implicating him in the
death of Dr. Joseph Callanan of the
San Francisco Emergency Hospital
service last November was sub-
stantiated in part today by Captain
of Police Charles E. Ooff. (jajag-ou- s

leaped to death in the aea af-
ter making a rambling statement In
which he said that he helped to
murder Dr. Callanan, according to
members of the Galllle crew.

"Dr. Callanan was not murdered
as Gajadgous Is supposed to have
said, although his story rings true
otherwise," Captain voff said. "Ac-
cording to the story Oajagous and
two companion murdered the doc-
tor by hitting him over the bead
with a catsup bottle and then rob-
bed him. The autopsy showed that
Dr. Callanan came to his death
through an overdose of a drug taken
as medicine. No external Injuries
could be found."

RAILROADS TO BE
JOINT TACK USERS

(Asaoclated Press Leaar-- Wire.)
PORTLAND, March 7. Western

shippers will benefit from an agree-
ment announced today between the
Southern Pacific and Western Pa
cific railroads for Jolut use of por-
tions of each other's tracks In central
California and Nevada. It was also an
nounced that the Paciric Krult Ex-

press company owned Jointly by
Southern Pacific and Union Pacific,
has acquired by lease the right to
operate all Western Pacific refrigera
tor cars.

SOVIET DELEGATES
TO MEET ENGLISH

(AaacxHated Pr Leased Wire.)
LONDON. March 7. Plans are

being completed by the coming con-
ference with the delegates of Soviet
Russia on the question of Interna-
tional debates, restoration of private
property In Russia, the validity of
the Anglo-Russia- n treaties and on
other subjects upon which Great
Britain's future diplomatic rela-

tionship wltb Russia will be pre-
dicated.

Prime Minister Macdonald has
suggested to the Mobcow authorities
the last week In March or the first
week In April as a suitable date for
the conference, which will be held
In London.

Neither country will appoint an
ambassador until the outcome of the
conference1 Is foreseen.

MAY BE OF NOBILITY

PORTLAND, March 7. Mrs. Mary
Ackley. 71 year ofd recluse, who was

recently committed to the state ho
yltal for the Insane at Salem Bfter

having been a public ward for three
years, may be a member of German
nobility, it developed today.

That the aged woman comes from
a family of high prestige In Germany
Is Indicated by tapers found among
her affects by Miss E. D. Brullle.
executive secretary of the Public
Welfare Bureau and Mrs. Lottie

Longlln. agent of the bureau, woo
have been appointed guardians oy
Pres-Idln- Circuit Judge Taiwell.

PORTLAND ELKS
ELECT OFFICERS

PORTLAND. March 7. Joseph
F. Relsch, local merchant, was
elected exalted ruler of the local
Elka lodge last night. Milton R.

llonnar attnrnov was seiected BS

esteemed leading knight, and W.

METING TODAY

Returns From Florida and
Goes Direct to a Meeting

of the Cabinet.

SAYS FEELING FINE

Declined to Be Stopped by
Questioners and Will Not

Discuss His Retirement
From Office.

fAatnrlatrd lreas Laaaed Wire.)
WASHINGTON. March 7. Atto-

rney-General Daugherty would
maae no statement upon his ar
rival here today from Florida. He
went direct from the station to the
cabinet meeting.

"I'm feeling better than I have
for five years," said the attorney-genera- l,

"although I notice by the
neswpapers that I am reported to
be a very sick man."

The attorney-gener- was met at
the station by the two secret ag-
ents of the department of Justice,
who accompanied him as be drove
away from the station.

Mr.' Daugherty arrived at the
White House Just In time for the
10:30 cabinet meeting.

He decllucd to be stopped by
questioners as he hurried through
the lobby of the executive offices
and Into the cabinet room, where
some of his colleagues already
were waiting.

The meeting of the cabinet last-
el only a little over half an hour.
The first members to leave said de- -
tlrement bad not been discussed.

When Mr. Daugherty emerged
later from the cabinet meeting be
said be could "hardly answer a
question aa to whether the situation
in Washington as It respected bim
bad changed since his departure
for Florida.

(Aaaorlated Press I,eaB6 Wlre--

WASHINGTON. March 7. Sub
poenas already have been served
on a number of v. itnesses to appear
here before the senate committee
Daugherty.

FROST DAMAGE

IS VERY LIGHT

The heavy frost experienced In

Hoseburg last night, did practically
no damage throughout the county.
The temperature, according to the
weather bureau reports, went to 31

degrees, not low enough to serious
ly injure the fruit buds. Many sec '
tions of the county were covered
with fog which prevented the frost
from doing any Injury. All over the
valley the fog hung thick this morn-

ing so that the sun did not reach the
crops until after the frost was gone.
which will irreatlv lessen the danerer
nf Aarw,atra 1 J ...... . ..... Kuan hurt
in the least. It was stated. There wasj
some loss because inexperienced
growers cut the besds while tbe
frost was still upon tbem. Broccoli
should not be eut until after the frost
Is out, as otherwise they will not
stand shipment.

County Agent Cooney lays that
there may be some damage to peach,
apricot and almond trees. He ex
recta to make a survey In about two
days, which will be tbe nearest date
when the amount of damage can be
ascertained. He does not believe,
however, that there haa been any
great amount of Injury. In some lo-

calities the peach trees are In full
bloom, and are therefore susceptible
to frost, and there may be some loss,
but tbls is not true In all places.

o

ENGLISH TOWNS
SHAKEN BY QUAKE

LONDON. March 7 An earth-
quake shook large sections of
Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire
last night and early today without
appreciable damage being done.

The trPtnors shook the whole
district of Derbyshire, short-

ly before 11 o'clock last evening.
House furnishings were rocked by
the shock and alarmed Inhabitants
rushed Into the streets. Shocks al-

so were felt early today In north-
ern Nottinghamshire.

TRAIN TURNS OVER
ihiuiBiMft srnars.... ' "7!..,jr wir

mrtvviTI M.rch 1 Tk... J
and Oho passenger train

Sumber 22 running from Loul.vflle
?o Ashland. Kentucky, turned over
forty miles east of Lexington late

PLAYED TONIGHT

Roseburg and Medford to
Clash at Local High

School Gymnasium.

BIG CROWD IS EXPECTED

Interest in Contest Is Keen
and Huge Delegation Is

Accompanying Med-

ford Players.

School spirit la running high today
In anticipation of the basketball
game to be played tonight between
the Roseburg and Medford high
schools. The championship ( south-
ern Oregon lies between those two
teams, and the game tonight will be

large factor In determining that
honor. If Roseburg wins, a third game
will be necessary, but If Medford
wins, Roseburg loses the champion
ship and the right to play at the
state conference.

Tonlght'a game la expected to draw
the largest crowd ever attending a
basketball game In this city. The fact
that these two schools are ao closely
tied for the high honors and the fact
that they are evenly matched creates
intense Interest In the scheduled con-
test, and It Is expected that tbe

will be filled to capacity.
Ihe Metlrard team Is to be accom-

panied by a huge crowd of rooters.
The special train, which waa plan-
ned, could not be obtained, but seA
eral busses have been chartered and
a big auto caravan left tbat city thla
afternoon. A section of the seats In
the gymnasium has been reserved for
the Medford delegation, and will be
kept closed until 7:30 but after that
Ume any remaining seats in the re-
served section will be thrown open.

In order to obtain good seats fan
are advised to reach the gymnasium
early. The doors will be thrown openat 7 o'clock, and the preliminary
game will start at 7:30.

The preliminary name will he nlav.
ed between the Roseburg and Med- -

toru gins. These two teams are even-
ly matched and tbe contest ahouM ha
close and exciting. Iu recent games
wltb the Ashland girls, the Koaehuo
and Medford teams wore each defeat
ed by about the same mum ,.. i.that they are about equal.The boys game which follows ahould
be a real thriller. The "don.." u
slightly In favor of Rosoburg. The
local boys were defeated on s

home floor by only t
Medford defeated Aahlanri iwt--
close scores, and was beaten by Ash-
land once. Roseburg defentml A.h.
land twice by wide maririn. wh.
ford, however. Is coming to Roseburgto play their best game of the sea-
son, and there Is no question but that
tonlght'a meet will be a fight to thefinish.

Both teams have hmn ii.i..hard and have left nothing undone
Jo prepare for the contest Medfordhas boon studying Rosoburg'a tac-
tics since the Medford match, andhas bad players present at everygame the local boys bave played. Thelocal boys bave been training to add
"p'-e- to their offensive, and are in
perfect physical trim to go the wholetime at top speed.

1 ne Roseburg bova
Pointed todsy to learn of tbe Illnessof Louis Miles, aub forward. h i.
quarantined with messlea un.
Plays a good game and can be de.
ponded upon In anv em.r.ann m.
place on the Mne up will be taken by

' ""wbh, wno is a fast for-
ward, although lacking Miles'
ence. '

Coach Ilagar of the n... iicultural College, has been aecuredtor referee. Mr. Ilinr I. h
of the victorious it A n
both teams are assured of a fair dealwith this official in charge of the
Playing.

Word was received by City Super-intendent M. 8. Hamm thl. m-.- .,.

that a Uilrd game will be necessaryin the event Roseburg wins tonightneorora haa beaten Roseburg once
and If Roseburg wins tonight theywill be tied. The local boys, how
ever, will then bave a higher confer-enc- e

per centage, having one lesa de-
feat, but the conference officials rul-
ed that In such case there would be
such a narrow margin that it would
only be fair to play a third game on a
neutral floor.
. The local high school students
this afternoon staged a spirited rallyon the streets, appearing with a band
and several humorous stunts. The
students are at fever pitch and to-

night's contest Is expected to be the
most exciting Uie school has known
in many years.

Mrs W. E. Clingenpeel waa In
town yesterday afternoon for a few
hours from Looking Glass.
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Li Writer on Washing- -

Post Say uaugncriy
I

,t McLean Message.

Lnce TELEGRAM

kere
Will BeNo"Rock- -

0f the Boat and No

ftfiignations evi
dence Startling.

xilfi Presa teaaed Wire.)
IISBTON. March 7. The
Jttet was told today that
general Daugherty sent a
i mesraite to Edward B.

a KiOfida oa the day the
vat summonea nere to
the oil inquiry. ira K.

u editorial writer on Mc- -
isbington I'ost lesurieu

message was conveyed
kirim be sent to McLean af- -

lerence wuu mo mioruey- -

he placed before the
L lieluded such phrases as

a possible to De aone win
M as. ana you Know

iepend on."

.tt then declared that a Blm- -
tmce had been conveyed
yi to Mcl.eau on January
it timnus "principal mes- -

trlnciMl" referred to In
the witness said, was

:dtnt Cooildge as some
ut ituiors have guessed
rot Cutis.
eaJMtnat Curtis had told

jik'sotT should not be
(Hit It would be all

decoded and placed
tvnmlttee record the mes- -

ki Bennett said Attorney- -
Daugherty . had sent

Um to McLean was as fol- -

it X's elbow and standing
is. All that Is possible to
rill be done by us so you

worry delay action of pros- -

Eielynf Mrs. McLean) my
ioa't want Evelyn to he dis

ks long as I am on the Job.
pv nat to depend on. The

on me and I am ready for
a ieeung fine."
principal telegram on

in which Bennett said
to convey assurances from

Curtis said:
Principal delivered mes- -

says greatly appreciates
regards to you and Mrs.
There will he no rock- -

the boat and no restgna- -
e eipectB reaction from

(k
to explain," Bennett bel-

ie second part of that
refers to my own opinion,
EOt from nttpnHlncr thi)

louse newspaper conference.
part 'tne Drinclnnr refers

f" Curtis.
to tell Curtlss that Mc-- H

right," he continued.
10 say McLean undor- -

f attack; was more or less
cai matter."

fj rest of the message
the boat and resigna- -

-- u you not as an m

attending hA tvhlta
reference with all other
dents?"

is message joes right on."'h put In. "to say 'he
"action from unwarranted
"tacks. "

Senator Curtlsa." Ben- -

pected the reaction?"
told me to tell McLean

'wry, ihat u would come
'int. The nresiriant

aos orda. It wm ,
'6 f "Is altitude, his firm.

"pose, mat I was giv--

fiwl ''"""M "tout the
li... saw
rru, ai . Mnt .L u. uj, U U

uie meKu ,h.
mo message at 1:20

., - ,, luiiunjiaier io. I saw Sonatnr
c morn rr K... ,Sru . w w i c tun

I., TOnren nee."

,i.i. ""ua'7 third?

aufflcient con- -
jlC"or culs to auk" a statement In the

"'some more telegrams.

ai. . . ai,- - too?'- uwsted.t with m. ,
I f S?n'

nllJV"t0r!thr to thlV nrinM.i.!"
&ne4 00 Page three.)

Umpqua Chapter. Daughters of thei'h propoHtlon up with the
bershln of the t berrlans. II

American Revolution will meet on!
:VJ""a'r f'TT,o.., with Mrs. George,

ty"?Z?? 'u MabelPn"rm
tV ' read a p, per on Patriotic
Education, and Mrs. Houck will talk

u' R. Ktudent Loan Fund.
Mrs. Houck is state charmaln of Stu
dent Ixian Fund committee of the D.
A. n.

i r r.rranlrstlons stating the gener-- ,
Rn(1 f(h n,,,',,,,.,,,,, .ouhi t en-a- l

plan, asking for recommends-- ,
f propagation of

Hons and seeking advice regarding Bahnnn
the most acceptable date. '

It la believed that such a confer-- l
i nee made up these leading booster and would be of unlimited value In

clubs would serve to unite tbe state the handling of the tourlat trade lu
in a much closer bond of fellowship the northwest

A. Ekwall. municipal Judge.
chosen esteemed lo; al knight-H-nnet- t

R""l Exalted Ruler today, according to dispatches re-r- 'rBarnett
Goldstein was selected as

, gate to the grand lodge session
reived at the Cincinnati offices of
the rsllrosd. Reports varied at to
tbo number of tbe Injured.

dele- -
In

Boston next July.


